The STEMS orientation program is a bespoke environment built for both education and industry. This program is built to guide new starters through the orientation they require, whether this be at university, starting a new permanent job or temporary staff working at an event.

Concept
A suite of modules customised to your requirements.

Stems is actively utilised for businesses, universities, major events and stadia to facilitate the transition experience for employees pre and post arrival on site. The software platform is specific to brand style and programmes are tailored to your requirements. The platform is unique in ‘pushing’ relevant data at the right time to all or specific groups. Stems creates a contemporary and inclusive approach for your operation, viewing the working style as a partnership. We deliver full support and a bespoke package created to fulfil your aspirations.

Helping you to:
Reduce student withdrawal rates and improve the student experience.
1. Prove diligence and duty of care
2. Simplify the installation process
3. Reduce costs
4. Effectively and efficiently communicate
5. Improve welcome experience
6. Streamline arrivals

Key Features
Bespoke orientation experience delivering increased staff satisfaction.
1. Unique personalized orientation ensures key messages and policies are communicated - building brand value
2. Effective tool for communicating information to students, workforces at stadia, major events and businesses via our innovative multi tagging too
3. Interactive material is easy to absorb, building confidence and operational efficiency
4. Electronic automated audit trails enable managers to track completion
5. Integrated approach delivers interaction with the material, unlike traditional websites
6. Each employee or student receives an orientation tailored to their new role, only receiving relevant information
7. Shown to deliver return on investment within a year
8. Online system reduces paper, which improves sustainability
9. Proven to be more cost effective than printed material
10. Production time is 6 weeks or less
11. Simplify the Installation Process – STEMS is web based with no software installation or update. We look after site maintenance, including tailoring the sites resource to your specification